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British Columinba.
The s-ilmon run on the Fraser is about over

for the sesson.
Tait & Gray, general store, Vancouver, haveo

dissolved partnorship.
Alfred Bunker, grocer, Vancouver, bas sold

out to Bertraux & Cjo.
Wright, WVilliams & Go., dealers in fruit, etc.

Vaiicouver, havé dissolvcd partnorahip; R. Wi.
Wright a8suming ail liabilities.

E. Gray, general storekeeper, Vancouver, has
admittcd onc Melnitosh into partnorsbip, undcr
the stylo of Gray & lntosli.

Jas. P'hillips, of the Oriental Raotel, Nan.
auie, bas taken Thos. Parry into partnership,
uinder the style of Phillips %t Parry.

The B. C. Smclting Cornpany's assay works
at Vancouver arc rcady, and ini charge of an
experienced assayiut from Sau Francisco.

F. bi. Richards, late of tho Clarence hotel,
Victoria, will assume tho proprictorship of the
Revere Hanse, condueting it as a flr8t.class
boarding house.

Another block of four stores will shortly be
erected on the north sida of Granville strect,
Vanicouver, for Page, a wcaltlîy Australian wiîo
lately visited the city.

The Westminster Daily Colund'an hias beau
considerably enlarged. Tho Colurnbian is np
parently making every effort ta creditably rep.
resent its thriving constituency.

.During the nionth of October seven cargues
of iran ore, amounting to 1,995 tons have bccn
taken from Tex ada Island to Port Towvnsend,
WVashington Territory, where it is beiiîg man.
ufactured into pig.irou. The duty an this ore
ivas $1,40.25.

It ia understood that the P~rovinciaîl Sccrctary
while at Ottawa, will endcavor ta coniplcte
aatisfactory arrangements with the Dominion
Goveramnent yespecting the control of thc min-
eamis in the railway belt durinig the pendency
of the suit respcCting owncrship.

A býhilding boom bias struck Kamnloops, an
tho Seniinel, and on ail aides may ho scen build.
inga in coiirw af croction or preptirations n re
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bcing made for laying tho foundations. WVitlî
ail the boom thora is stili a scarcity of dvelling
hanses, tenants in overy case heing in rcadinéss
ta occupy the buildings as soau as completeui.

Following were price-s current at 1Çanlcajs
last week, in quantities: -Ment, pur ton, $2-5
ta, $28; Oats, per ton, $20 to $25; hay, pcr ton,
$20 ta 2..: lides, pcr lb., 5.1 ta 7ic; aheepskins;
ecd, 30 ta 40--: butter, f rush rall, per lb., 30 ta
35c; egg, per doz., 5Oc; Beef, lire, pc IL, -,;
mutton, lire, por lb., 3&ce; Hags, lira per lb.,OCc;
Potataes, per ton, $15 to $20.

The Westminster Colinbian: The numiber
of salmon eggs now in the liatchery is a little
aver 4,250,000, whjeli nuxnber is a million.atx4
quarter short af LIme c1uantity at firat intendcd
should bc secured. Unusually higlu water an
the Harrison river lias stoppedl operations, hy
earrying away the trap gaLes and allowing the
salmon ta escape mp, the ereek. The mon are
now working with a guI net on the bar at tho
liead of the rapide and niuaage ta catch a fair
numober of fish, but the mode is slow and tedioup
anI it is dloubt fui if the full numnber of eggg
wili ho stripped. Of the ct-a in the liatchery
500,000 are quinnat, or spzing salmnon, and the
reinainder sockeyes.

W'hilst the collections at this part, says the
Vancouîver Wa,-rld, shoNvs a large inerease, an
cînally sntisfactory result is apparent nt Vie-
tory, whieh still continues ta hold thme position
of being the fiftb port in the Dominion ln paint
of revenue colieetions. For the month af Octo-
ber the duties collectai[ amountcd to$79,662.58.
The total valne of Lime d i Lbie goode-is pot
giren nor titat of the free go;tls frein abraad as
wcll as fromn Fastera Cansada. The quantity
and value must have bcn very large ta real-
ize so handsome a sum as ffl,662.58 ta the
Domninion trc.tury. Tho total duties were
$79,662.5S, an inereatc o! $1Î5,676.41 orer that
of the correspon.ling montiî af last year. By
way of comnparing the inecase in duties at
Victoria for the four montliscnding 0tobr3l,
the failowiug table wri1l be of imterest, cspecially
80 ta Lîmase narrow-mindccl people wha arc
blatant in their howlings as ta thé -dawîiill
mnd retrogression of Viçtoria's gr4ntie-s and
81npremmey:

GRANT= HORN)
PRODUCE and

OOMMISSION'

* *MEROHANTS.00
19 Alexandler St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
A1il) nfltALut 1X

BUTT'ER AND .EGOS, ",HEESE
BýZ Potatoes in Car Lots. eM

BAL3ID RAY,
SA(KS.

FOR GRAIN AN]) FLOUR.
CoAIuBE LIVERPOOL SALT - DAiRy

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Diaînands,. Olocks, SpectacIla,
GoId-headed Oanes, Silver-plate, Watch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

WA~RWICK & SONÉ
Baoksellcrs, Poblieherse, Bookhinders, Manufae.
turing Statianers, Printers, etc., Printera a.nd

Bnders ta the Ontari o Governuient.

TORONTO, O-ïT
erintera' Supplies in Mrat varicty. Full Linos
af Printig _apers, Fiast Papera, Cardbaarçl, &o

N FUT OU PRINTERS' CATALOGUE.

Montis. 1887. lm8.
July.......... &54,É93 97 $71,092,'D
.Augnat ........ .. 6,84o 50 82,137 89
Septenmber ......... 52,274 09 61,318 43
October ........... 03,986 17 7%~662 58

Total ....... $237,794 73 S294211i 84
';k«37,794 73

Increaso..........8 156,417 Ul
No furthcr proof is necessary as to tha im-

mnse s-rides the province in xnakiùg thas. the
figures aboya given indicato.

S. CORIuSTON<, hatekeeper, bilnitou, 14
8iving up business.


